**Today**
Come to an open session for all students, faculty, and staff for our Title IX Coordinator candidate. Sayles-Hill 251, 1:50 pm.

**Pre-Departure Meeting**
for Independent Travel experiences
4:30pm-5:30pm in LDC 104. Come learn about how to have the best independent abroad experience! Highly recommended for off-campus studies participants but open to all students!

**Understanding Self & Others**
therapy group @ SHAC. Mondays, 3:30-5:00 through May 29, led by Drew Weis & Amie DeHarpporte. Registration required, contact npage to learn more.
Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

**Sign up for the Carleton Triathlon!**
First Reading Day, June 1. $20 for Carleton students.
Register TODAY as an individual or part of a team at go.carleton.edu/triathlon to get a shirt!

**Tuesday, May 16**
Regional BBQ in Burton & LDC!
What's your favorite barbecue style? Come to Burton and LDC for our Regional Flavors of Barbecue celebration at lunch!

**Wednesday, May 17**
Come to the OCS Photo Contest & Travel Writing Contest Reception and Awards Ceremony!
7:00PM in the Gould Library Athenaeum; refreshments provided!

**Evensong: Contemplative Christian**
Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Midweek Christian Service of song, readings and silence. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum or students.

**Understanding Self & Others**
therapy group @ SHAC. Wednesdays 3:30-5:00 through May 31, led by Nate Page/Sarah King. Registration required, contact npage to learn more.
Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

**Thursday, May 18**
Looking for jugglers for campus event. Please contact me for more information.
Lttuma, x4884

**Friday, May 19**
An Other Thing - 2017 Senior Art Show opens 5/19 @ 7-9 pm Perlman Teaching Museum. Art Party

**Come chat with Stevie P**
at his office hours Friday May 19th, from 11am-noon! Laird 100, no appointments necessary.

**Come and experience a night with**
Carleton’s Chinese Music Ensemble!
8m, Concert Hall.

**Saturday, May 20**
Spring Concert!
Burton & LDC will be closed for dinner for Spring Concert. Dinner will be served behind the Recreation Center from 5:00pm-7:00pm.

**Sunday, May 21**
Native American Catholic Mass
led by Father James Notebaart and drummer Michael Patrick Snodgrass,
4:30pm - NEW TIME, Chapel.
Soup supper after Mass.

**Get your spirits up**
with the Jazz Ensemble! Focus on improvisation and the fusion between jazz, rock, funk, and Latin influences.
3pm, Concert Hall.

**Monday, May 22**
Come to an open session for all students, faculty, and staff for our Title IX Coordinator candidate.
Sayles-Hill 251, 1:50 pm.

**Understanding Self & Others**
therapy group @ SHAC. Mondays, 3:30-5:00 through May 29, led by Drew Weis & Amie DeHarpporte. Registration required, contact npage to learn more.
Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups
Tuesday, May 23
Understanding Self & Others
therapy group @ SHAC. Tuesdays, 1:00-2:30 through May 30. Led by Nate Page/Theresa Lienau. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups.

Wednesday, May 24
Evensong, 8:30 to 9:00pm, Chapel.
Christian midweek service of song, prayer, readings and silence.
All welcome.

Understanding Self & Others
therapy group @ SHAC. Wednesdays 3:30-5:00 through May 31, led by Nate Page/Sarah King. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

Come enjoy the Student Chamber Recital! 4:30pm, Concert Hall.

GENERAL
Voting for OCS Photo Contest
People's Choice Award is open through May 15. View awesome finalist photos and vote at go.carleton.edu/ocs.

“Funnest Class!” Astro 113 night lab (7-10 PM Wed in fall). Learn the constellations and how to use telescopes. Three credits. Questions? Email jweisber.

Hey Sophomores!
The Carleton Alumni Council is looking for 2 student representatives. Apply by Monday, May 15. Email lkeita or visit http://tinyurl.com/17carls

Not all those who wander are lost, but those left in the Info Desk lost and found are in fact lost. Pick them up!

WANTED
Women camp counselors:
Mid-June to Mid-July. Horses, archery, fencing, crafts, tennis, sailing, camping, more! No experience necessary. Call Rachel at 507-364-5759 or email rachel.hoffelt@gmail.com.

Summer Organic Lawn and Garden Carer. $12/hr, about 10hr/wk. Weed, seed, plant, rake, fertilize, etc. Just off campus. Prefer all-summer gig. Contact Prof. Weisberg, email jweisber.

Friday's Riddle
What gets whiter the dirtier it gets?
A Chalkboard.

Friday’s Riddle
Before any changes, I’m a spice. My first is altered and I’m a hand-warming device. My second is changed and I’m trees in full bloom. The next letter change makes a deadly old tomb. Change the fourth to make a fruit of the vine. Change the last for a chart plotted with lines. What am I?
~ Answer in Wednesday's NNB ~
Register your GUEST FOR SPRING CONCERT on the SAO Website by Friday, May 19 @ noon.

FIRST READING DAY: Thursday, June 1

CARLETON TRIATHLON 2017
1000-YARD SWIM. 16.3-MILE BIKE. 5-MILE RUN.

$20 / $25 FOR CARLS / FOR NON-CARLS

INCLUDES A T-SHIRT!

REGISTER AT GO.CARLETON.EDU/TRIATHLON BY MAY 12

(IF YOU WANT A SHIRT)
Volunteer at Greenvale’s Farm Day

Monday, May 18th

Volunteers will help elementary school classes with planting in a community garden.

Interested? email either roganj or grenche.

Panel and Lunch on Public Health

Thursday May 18th,
Common Time
The Athenauem

Contact Cynthia Chang at changc@carleton.edu with questions.

Participate in Bike to Work Week

Mon May 15th - Fri May 19th

A fun opportunity for Carleton faculty and staff to practice more sustainable modes of transportation!

Run by the Sustainability Office

AmeriCorps Opportunities In Northfield

Graduating seniors! Currently 8 AmeriCorps positions are available working with fabulous schools and community organizations. Interested applicants can apply to any and all of them with one resume/cover letter!

More information can be found here: https://northfieldhci.org/americorps/

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150.
Like us on Facebook  Follow us on Twitter